
Research Overview



Why is research important?

The first step to Model UN preparation is research. It will help you pose helpful 
research questions and point you to the best resources for gathering information 
on your country and its positions, the topics to be discussed at the conference, and 
the UN system.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.unausa.org/global-classrooms-model-un/how-to-participate/model-un-preparation/research/country-research&sa=D&ust=1510064111040000&usg=AFQjCNEUTM7YGLfWwXZ6tXhsDtWnYeq0Bw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.unausa.org/global-classrooms-model-un/how-to-participate/model-un-preparation/research/topic-research&sa=D&ust=1510064111041000&usg=AFQjCNHPmD9kWiLoULySAj4xIb_1wS9MyQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.unausa.org/global-classrooms-model-un/how-to-participate/model-un-preparation/research/un-system-research&sa=D&ust=1510064111041000&usg=AFQjCNH309_OhX44K81rC6FBcztX0KGCbg


Preparation

The first step in preparing for a rewarding Model UN 
experience is to gather information. Give yourself 
plenty of time before a conference to research, read 
and then formulate your arguments. 

While conducting research, try to keep in mind that 
your primary goal is to represent your country as 
realistically as possible. To do so, you will need to 
research three different areas. 

1. Your country and its positions
2. The issues to be debated at the conference; and
3. The UN system.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.unausa.org/global-classrooms-model-un/how-to-participate/model-un-preparation/research/topic-research&sa=D&ust=1510064111082000&usg=AFQjCNEAXMm5qzKPvQg-75Hdztbd3z9cKg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.unausa.org/global-classrooms-model-un/how-to-participate/model-un-preparation/research/un-system-research&sa=D&ust=1510064111083000&usg=AFQjCNFQ10gAnbEGXY6eWp2c3BtB1d0UuA


Topic Research
What are some questions you 
could ask to help guide your 
research on the topic?



Questions to help guide your research
● What is the problem? How does it affect your country?

● What has your country done to combat the problem?

● What are the various "sides" in the debate?

● Which aspects of the issue are most important to your country?

● If your country is not involved with the issue, how can it become involved?

● How will your country shape the debate at the conference?

● What arguments will other countries make?

● How do the positions of other countries affect your country's position?

● Is there evidence or statistics that might help to back up your country's 

position?



UN System 
Research
Understanding the UN system will help 
you play your role realistically at a 
Model UN conference. It is important 
to understand which bodies and actors 
make up the UN system, what the UN 
can and cannot do, and how 
international issues are addressed by 
the UN.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.unausa.org/global-classrooms-model-un/for-educators/resources/resource-links/united-nations&sa=D&ust=1510064111197000&usg=AFQjCNE2Rmz1_hy-gglD5BhBVnM8welBIw


What are some 
questions that will 
help get you 
started?



Important 
questions to ask

● What are the important elements of the UN 

Charter?

● What are the main bodies of the UN?

● How are the UN's bodies and agencies 

organized?

● Which countries serve on the body or agency 

you are simulating?

● How does the body or agency you are simulating 

operate?

● What are the most recent UN actions on your 

issue?

● Why did past UN actions succeed or fail?

● What conferences and meetings have been held 

with regard to your issue?

● What have UN officials said about your issue?



Tips for effective search strategies

Visit the UN website at www.un.org. Read about current affairs on the UN News page. In addition, you 
should look at the UN Cyberschoolbus website, as well as UNA-USA's guide to using it.

Look at the UN Global Issues page, which has an index to some prominent issues as well as a list of UN 
agencies that work in various issue-areas. Also, through the United Nations Documentation Center, you 
can find resolutions and voting records from the current and previous years.

Visit non-governmental organization (NGO) websites. NGOs are an important part of the UN system, in 
part due to the valuable research and information they generate. Look for NGOs that address your topic.

Check out news and media for up-to-date developments on an issue.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DLTJygQwYV84&sa=D&ust=1510064111945000&usg=AFQjCNF2Rf31y4ulXAmNjCl3FLoaIdi4MA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.un.org/&sa=D&ust=1510064112019000&usg=AFQjCNG6QLZNie-9Wku13LET2XwaOjeyag
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.un.org/news&sa=D&ust=1510064112019000&usg=AFQjCNEePlzWzbQkcSUpnZkaACdxHvA25w
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.un.org/cyberschoolbus&sa=D&ust=1510064112019000&usg=AFQjCNGrfxzrGGzPhpKdlAbfrhN2ifS1bA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.un.org/en/globalissues/&sa=D&ust=1510064112020000&usg=AFQjCNEPwVwNQ8HpsUFocmjBnMb4BTGkyQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.un.org/en/documents/index.shtml&sa=D&ust=1510064112020000&usg=AFQjCNEGWMyi4zDmMk_gEBhQcPSylO9J8g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.unausa.org/global-classrooms-model-un/for-educators/resources/resource-links/issues&sa=D&ust=1510064112021000&usg=AFQjCNHL_SO478sQDJOVtnKTc9MquwRuOw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.unausa.org/global-classrooms-model-un/for-educators/resources/resource-links/news-media&sa=D&ust=1510064112022000&usg=AFQjCNGn87shswPm6iSuuq9PlkDsUc7IvA


Now you’re ready to 
research!


